
NEWSLETTER - 6  
24th June 2020 

 
________________________________________________________________________ 

Welcome to our fortnightly newsletter, enjoy!,  
Remember if your child is feeling unwell, please keep them home and contact the school office with the details. 

 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

MINIBALL 2020 

Normally, Miniball would run in two groups over two terms. Due to Covid-19 this year both groups need to share one term, 
which sees each group only getting 5 weeks each, starting at the beginning of next term. 

For the first half, the year 5/6 group will be playing. There is much enthusiasm to play and there are 15 students keen! So                        
that no one misses out, Ben will make a roster to ensure everyone gets a fair go, and doesn’t need to attend a game unless                         
they’re rostered to play, this will cut unnecessary travel down. Parents with signed up students will hear in due course                    
which dates their child/ren will be playing. 

HOCKEY 

Teams are in place, and notices have gone home. Please ensure your child has a mouth guard and shin pads. Socks are on                       
order and can be reserved and purchased from the school office for $15 a pair and hockey sticks can be borrowed for the                       
duration of the season. 

School Sports tops are to be worn with red shorts (to be allocated) or black shorts/pants. 

Hockey fees for 2020 will be: 6 Aside $60 (these are to be paid to the school office or online please). Invoices have been                        
emailed, so please keep an eye out for them, and let Liz in the office know if you haven’t received one or it needs amending.                         
liz@kahutara.school.nz  

Funsticks $60 - The programme will run for 8 sessions at a cost of $60 per child. Each child must have a parent/caregiver                       
present during the sessions. This cost includes a Funsticks t-shirt, payment details are on the online registration form                  
https://www.sporty.co.nz/wairarapahockey/Online-Registration-Forms/Funsticks- 

SQUASH 

Boys and girls that are keen to play squash this year are welcome to come in and have a hit. Practices are Monday                       
afternoons from 3:30, and games are on Friday afternoons, at the Martinborough Squash Club. 

JAB RUGBY 

The JAB rugby season will officially ‘kick off’ on Saturday July 25th and will run for approximately 10 weeks in Term 3.                      
Practices are starting this week. If your child is keen to play but hasn't yet registered, there is still time, let Malcolm know                       
on 0274241225. 

If you are new to our club we also have a facebook page which we try to keep updated with any news, cancellations etc. 
Please copy the link and like our page https://www.facebook.com/Tuhirangi-JAB-293837717463989/ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
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SCHOOL NEWS 

 
Senior Trip to the Wetlands 
 
Written by Eoin Ryan - Hub 1 
 
On Tuesday the 23rd of June 2 dragonfly experts came to school to talk about dragonflies and damselflies. In Hub 1                     
Ruary and Kari showed us heaps of amazing exuvia which are the shell the dragonflies leave behind when they                   
hatch out of their larval stage. 
Here are some facts we learnt about dragonflies and damselflies! 
 

● Larvae dragonflies have 10,000 lenses in each eye! And adults have 30,000 in each eye! 
● Giant bush dragonflies don’t lay their eggs in the water but they dig burrows and lay their eggs there. 
● Dragonfly larvae can breathe underwater but when they come out from the water and shed their skin they 

can only breathe oxygen and if you see an exuvia and look close enough you can see white tubes that let 
them breathe underwater! 

● There are 14 species of dragonflies in New Zealand. 
● To tell the difference between dragonflies and damselflies watch until they land, if it folds its wings in then its 

a damselfly, if it keeps the wings widespread then it is a dragonfly.  
● As soon as a damselfly or dragonfly hatch they fly away for a few weeks to gain strength or else it may get 

hurt from other males or not be able to fly strong enough to avoid predators. 
● Dragonflies have been around for over three-hundred million years! 
● Dragonflies fight over females and hit each other in the water and use their wing as swords 

 

 
 
 

Congratulations to the following students for receiving a Values Award for awesome critical thinking.  
Eoin, Lucus, Mitchell, Esse, Lincoln, Brooke, Nadia, Wilson, Marlee, Mila and Jensen. 

https://www.facebook.com/KahutaraSchool/photos/pcb.2999281536814479/2999277340148232/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAJVIVAm-VWTKyW-G94GGm8t4_F7iofkOOMaOHnPSeVscA7IjbVSVUCZAaMycYhTr8Xbf0f1SJByEE1&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBm0tfT__45iFc7ylOdmhZ97yscrTZxAhV8vD1dzRt1j0EvdTCR3zgKuYxBJ-VUvG_20qHoG32yQ83i5eNoF5DNcwA3a3lbU1--yvBQo06fTml62n5oRVtN-9-fImE14Y_onk-68HF5P7Yh7v7B81jcsEI75ltbW2KzK8UvwsyxGs5L-p8KTYBwwHfx7fozBLBqEnQw3LJ4jDzRGeFrvld9lU-hdB3cXbn1VWnd2raAqPOLwFZCHHiBavZVhqgmHjkNoamNRtSMYgvyAoiNdCo_XAQt5zBr_LhrCu_ELmujgTmLDRrRNMik56dJFXeWrUKP9aItqFWV3txO0iKGwRbOkg


 
 
 

We looking for a garden/calf trailer for school. It doesn't need to be road worthy as it will just be 
used for maintenance within the school grounds. 

 
 

**SAVE THE DATE** 
Year 8 Leaver’s Dinner will be held on Monday 23rd November 
Jot the date in your diaries, more info to follow later in the year 

 
 

END OF TERM FISH & CHIPS 
Steph Jaspers has kindly agreed to organise this delicious end of term treat for us again - thank you! 

An order form will be sent home with your child today - look out for it 
Fish and Chip Lunch on Friday 3 July 

Orders MUST be handed in to the office by TUESDAY 30th JUNE with the exact $cash$ if possible and 
in a CLEARLY NAMED envelope. No exceptions this time, as it can be very timely chasing up orders.  

We appreciate your co-operation  
________________________________________________________________________ 

 
OTHER NEWS 

 

 
 



 
On Saturday 27 June, Poto College House Hostel will be holding their Open Day. Families who are 

interested in attending are asked to RSVP to manager@waicolhostel.co.nz  or 027 563 8002, by Friday, 26 
June. 

Also, In addition to the Open day the Poto College House Trust will be having a garage sale on the morning 
of 27 June from 7am to 10am. There will be lots of interesting items for sale. 

 

 
 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

REMINDERS 
 

Yr 7-8 Technology 

Technology is well underway, please remember to pay your fee if you haven’t already. 

 

Pool Keys 

If you hired a key for the season please return it to the office. Thank you 

 

Borrowed Clothes 

Please remember to return any clothes your child has had to borrow from the sick bay stash when they have 

accidentally become muddy.  We don’t have a huge supply and the muddy kids usually come in batches :D 

Thank You 
 

 

Important Dates: 
 

Tuesday 30 June - F&C orders and money MUST be in to the office 

Friday 3 July - Fish & Chip lunch and the end of Term 2 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Kahutara School  

Find us at https://kahutara.school.nz/ 
Follow us on Facebook 

& Skool Loop 
Or email office@kahutara.school.nz 

mailto:manager@waicolhostel.co.nz
https://kahutara.school.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.skoolloop.com/
mailto:office@kahutara.school.nz


Or call 06 3088427 


